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Alexander Bummen 'M.-Aaooc.
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Ro100--- -..Rlah 9cbool ll:dllor

Mary McC&nhJ 'S5...._ •..8odety Bdltar P'raDklyn L. A.Ddren.--·- --...Adtteer
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•
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Gene B • Burton
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•
rsdy '37,
Marian Wcancraft '37, E'letttt ~ 'St, Paul EWOI Blalr '34, Kalbryn
Walker '37, Blaniey Cl•Jbauah '34, Paul Altrod '38, Rhea Pox '35.
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a Rad.lo club here In the echool. I am
a abort wave ran allo. At the pnRDt
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Leonardo's Notebooks.

a

A total of 53 ,...._ripta were aublllitted in the literary eontest
being 1poD110red by the Newa. Thia 6gure represent. an increase of
almoat 20 over the number of entries aubmitted for the conlellt Wt
,..... In view or the fact that the prisea offered this year had to be
redueed from tut year'• award&, tbia i.....,. number of manu.ocripta
indieal8 a genuine int.ereat on tile part of the atudenta in creative
writing. Since it ia an obvioua impoosibility lo have enougll 1paee
in a weekly neWllpaper for printing - b material and alto W.ce the
eollege d - not have a literary mapalne, the literary aupplement
ii tile best ineentiYe we have to encourace thOle atndenta who like
to write. If intereot in thia type of writins inere- dnriac the
~ ,.... u it has during the put twelve mondl8, perbapo ar·
nqementa ean be made for pablillltins a literary qnartvly.

~co":::=-~~dant,

S.aealQ> v - lnilaUnr
Second, Sood speech demands a gc.oct
voice. By • IOOd voice ls here mea.nt
a p leasant. well pitched, weU modulated
one. The harab. raucous. strident
squeaky, or falsetto \"Olce la exceed.lug:
lnl t.L-eeome and 1rr1tattne. It We&D
out those who are compelled to listen
lo It all day, and ao lru:ttaae. the
problem or d.Laclpllne. A soft but rum
voice with modula.Uons used to express
the d!Uerent •hades of thought and
feellni la & potent factor ln "keeping"
school. School teachen. lite Lear's

BOWABD DD'. WIDGBB

:,=tl~tbe~:a~~u!'be ~

1"01ce, ~ut=. & s.eatJal
Pim. good speech demanda good
:~'!:.- Enillab. OUU!de of peraonal appear-

daughter Cordella. ahould have voices
that are ..ever soft, 1enUe, and low.H
Many people pitch their voices too
hiah. Th.la Is espedalll.J true or teach.

en who work under a nervow tension.
for we are told that nerve tension
means muacula.r tenaton, and muscular
tension means high pitch. The effect
of such a voice ls bad. It rasps the
weary puplla. tocreaaes their un·
eaalnesl, and produces restJesaness.
RlCh pitched voices, boweve.r, are not
necessary, for the pitch or t.he voice ts
eaaUy controlled with a lltUe thought
and practice. Hence there ta little or
no excuae ror a sharp. ahrUl voice
either lo the c1aasroom or out of it.
Closely related to pltcb are pitch

~~r::: 13 A ;:~:a=
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Paul Saraent'a Art Exhibit
'

Interview wllb a C&Ddldale 1n order
Iba\ Ibey"""' -.Ve lbe penooa1 •Ppeannce and the speech aa well. By
their li-:h be Jud&ea lbem. To the
applicant who apeab ln b&cl17 chosen
worda or ln aentencea poorly con.
structed and W pbrued, aenlences lo

800n ta1t1 h1mlf1t out. or all Pf'Oei>ect£.
of employment. No one wi&hes 8
teacher whose speech does not oon!orm
to the 1tmple deomcles of accepted
Engllab
.

.
statement.a to tbe men. I protest! la or prime Importance to the teacher.
TtJEDAY, JANUARY 23, llliK
Aller all. Ihm> ore alrla In thia acbool In- lbe claAroom &be la constantly beue I.I entbuslaat1c about radio, fore sJlildren and J'OUDi people who
=========== ================ wbo
particularly abcrl wave, I.I the men are quiet to note and to lmltate her
are. I happen to be one o1 the crtt- behavior her manners her attitudes
TBB NBWS ADVOCATBS:
ten.. Come on. YL's. let's show 'eml her apeecli; ln the public school .~
Tbe hoktlDC ol .._ ....._, Field Dar.
W9BKL
tem of which ahe la a. part she ls conTile ,........_. et at. ._. two IOIWf&lel at E. L
sta.nUy cominl lnto contact with her
n.e tetablllbmeat ot a lecia1 di.apter ot a naUonal jouu.UaUo tn.- Dear Editor:
supert.on--the supent.sor, the prtnc1pal,
ieraltr at &. L
After bearina, -ren the truth abd the superlotendeot-, with her fellow
Yeu- .,.... ~
don't be afraid" many tlmee ln chapel te&chen, wUh her patrons. Now lt la
and rett.d.ln& 1t on the front paae ln not the purpose of these paragraphs
A. dam tn ~every Laue or the NetM th.ls year, we to diacuss the personallty of the
Orpnbed. Sudimt and taca:ttY ...,.... I • • new l1JIUl&lltlm.
are aore1Jr pieved when our lntq:rtty teacher ln toto, but rather Juat one eJeThe orpabaUoD of a Stadeni Sena&e.
ls questioned. It Is alleged that we re- mmt of It-her speech.
Tbie aMllllunent of rep1ar dam meeUnp.
ported a trtendly aqumeot between Just what are the elements of speech
Mr. Beu and Mr. Seymour and called to which the ,teacher or prospective
========== === =============lit a meecm. of t.he debate club. Mr. teacher should moet careMly attend to
Beu and Mr. Seymour have both develop the rlaht kind of peraonallty?
sworn before a Notary Public tha.t ther Many, of course, but for purposes of
were lo perfect aareemeot dmtna tbe th1a discusalon we shall say thtte.
" 0 wretched mortals open your eyes t,,
entire ..debate: · Nettber recalled bav- She must. watch her EnglJ.ah, her

This quotation from Leonardo Da Vinci, t.ermed by some "the
moot perfect painter who ever be.Id a bt'Wlh, '' says, in a fashion •. what
we would say to E. I. students in reference to the large collection ol
paintings by Paul Sargent which a.re being e.xhibited in the main
art room this week. In this exhibit students hove an opportunity to
see beautiful landscape scene• by local artist \Vbo is well known
throughout the Middle West in this particular field of art. Many
of th.e pictures are of scenes familiar to E. I. students. Many scenes
along the Ambraw rive1· are shown. One picture presents a \iew of
the white, Heecy clouds rapidly moving aerollS the river bottom as
seen from the top of the bill where one starts to descend to "The
Rocks." Other picture• arc of scenes in Florida. Tennessee, Pennsylvania and Brown county, Indiana. Brown county, Indiana. a billy,
wooded region, i.• a regular mecca for landacape artists where Mr.
Sargent •pends .quite a bit of ~ eaeb year.
One of the pictures, a snow scene. has been exhibit.ed at lllarsball Field's in C!ticago and wu also shown in the Indiana building
at A Century of Progress Exposition this summb. Tbomu Craven,
in hiA book, "Men of Al't," Btrell8e8 the faet that the only artist of
any eo1111eqnence is the one who bu educat.ed himllelf in the subjects
he engages lo paint. That Mr. Sargent, a landscape specialist, ha•
carried out this qualiftcation qnite effectively may readily be seen
by a glance at his life. His atudio ia loealed about one-half mile
from the road in a grove of trees overlooking a broad valley. Lh·ing
in anch a surrounding bu truly made Mr. Sargent an "artist of conoequ..nce" in his cboeen lleld-that or landaeape painting.

pubapo, nolblnc
a more
lmm<dlate Im~
one's pe,..0 _
aUl:t lban lbe l!lnlillh be '*'· Bu-

abort thrift la stven. Such a

Ume I am a llcemed amateur operator
he.re ln Charleston aa are- t'wo otbu
fellows. t woulcl appttdate very much .
lo bear from you u
as pGOalble
and we wW llart lbe Radio clnb bail
lo ~ along, I hope.
BW SeUiffe,
Pl!l.&TURES-.Marpret Brandon '35, Arthur '38, Kennath Duan '34,
T . c. Senlor.
Leallyn Clapp '35, Mrs. Mildml Kedley 'S8, 'Iboal&a Cbamberlln '38, Plorence Wood '36. Wilbert CUmJi1lDa 'S5, Mary Menor '38, Mary crewa '37, VlrDear Edllor :
11n1& .McDouale '35, Reno Blancbi '37, Carl Kauman '37.
I waa qulle l o - ID an article
publl&bed ID your column ooncernlng
the forma.Uon of a radio club. However, the writer addreued .all of h1s

th

I

pertnlendentll usuallJ prefer a P<=nal

_., -

la- .. . - -

ue

-.
Roy wu.on '15, Pl>oDe 101 ·--- · - · - - -·- - -·--·- ·- ··---- ·-- - · Bclilnr
JObD lllaclt 'M, 11100 Twelfth ...........,.___ _,_---l1U11De9 -

al or-

Thil lo al lbe llclm b1 faC1111J

on

CCGntlnued

Po8< 10)

lo

lbe lalety but 1"• lbe prtw:!ple of lb•
thlnc. The honor ot every rePorter la.

~ ';'=·~\="~~:, ~.~re.r=

clltcb must be talten lo

BJ
The Edliol'

OUR
MERRY
notMan11•---------· aa re- 1

court to uphold

lbat honor.
Dear Bdltor:

Wh.J la It lbat our tai.m pis beaten
., badJ7 when away fr<>m bome, and

Wbett can lbe main lrouble be?
will say that tbe team does
keep
traln1DC' l'UJel; th1s ~ true to • certalD extenL There ore oneral men 00
lbe loam that have Ibo Idea lbal Ibey
are ..be men.. and can take lt u lool
u lbme lbat keep lbe tralnlDI ruleo.
Tbe bodJ' and lbe faculty IDhave OllOU(lb . _ t for
their acbool lo encourace lbe boJa
keep tralntns dur1ncl lbe ~
o!d pmnutum. of coww. la - - · -

lo

,'!!::_

I

(~cm-10>

Tile It.dent 8ena&e plan,
Ch!cago Tribune at a reception for such
'ftsed by the New and tncludln& auc- newapapen 1.1 the Baltimore Sun. Bl
fjatl<lrla made by lbe Btudenl Council. Louis Poot-Dlllpatcb and New York
appears on _ . aeven or thla tuue. Times.
.
The p!an hu the approval ot the St.u-cteru Coulldl as It la - l e d thia With Tbe &ix weelts' &Rdm due to
. . - . Zach atudent should lud the appear today It la a CQQaGlaUOn to
plan and have lbe !eaturea ot It well know lbat LIDdbeqb fiunked out ot
enouab ID mind lo cut an lnlellllent lbe Unlveratly of Wlsconaln; Dr. W. J .
vote when U la preoenled lo lbe claMes Mayo. of lbe Koyo cllDic. fiunked out
!or thell' apjm)VaJ.
of lbe UnivenltJ of M:'.cblpn medical
,,.,_, and Blewarl Bdwanl Wbllo

J-

I

N.... Ilea: who attended Ibo special student COW>cll
-11ncr ID the reoeptloo room TbunI
- <1A7 emib1C were: Milo can1e Chap....- - - - - - - - - - -... Iman Banrood, Stephen A. Aualln.
Daniel Balls. WUUam
Blaclt
~YUU.&GO
and Abe WU-.

Onl... y eaterday

W-ot-,.H-~

Tbe

~

dropped

two

- - - ... 8porD
"' a - - · Uld Ibo lo

and Prant1Jn P. Adamo were llRwise liven lbelr waUdna papen 11<111
lbe B. L. A.. ooDese of lbe same lnaUtUtiOD durlna lbelr !h!Obman years.

--

Wllb Tbe orpntallon of a OeosrapbJ cl1lb comp- lbe CQQductkm
-ot ~ buo toara !or B. L slu·
Of lbe facullJ of M:lami denla lbould be but a abort whlle
untftnlliJ COblo> ncently nqed a away. ~·a _ . p by "PacultJ Pollleo" allow tor lbe benellt tb1a . , _ wW be ID lbe form ot •
ot lbe - t tund. Wllb - " IO-<lay
ot lbe blah plalm and
1a1em u Pn>t-. Oolaeybar and Rocl<7 mountain , _

"'"°'
%.:";::...,.~
':..~ · -could
Tl.a..;;-;;
w-- =::::.,
~
B. U Y•;-

"' a »-19 marslD•
A praft& ol 1110 waa a n t b o - b o l d - - t.
~ . . . . appalDtod w~ far Ille llrW
IDSlm lo be ... - -
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Student• Sacrifice
I IJuat Hannle11 Little
to Attend College~ of the Week
Thing Revolutiona!

(ffe

Iaboutt
" Who'
..

llJ Patil AlfM)
OUt 70UDI 1eoeraUon hu noc. been
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In 001umbla untventty

the.re

are

aJ

It

I

Mr

Cook

I

bothe:rect

Wbal.11 be U'8 .c.atua of the BoM &Dd bu
him all t.hll term . Be
hte au under the 8enMe Plant
flnallJ decided tb,M lt wu the teat.lfll
of the 1 :10 clUL
To
Yea, Pmilt.9. lf be didn't call apJn quote btm, he bu flxed lt now eo that
Paradla wu Loltl
be bu two Mr. Browns OD tbe le.ft
licte of Ult pOlt.
Who can tnoclr. a Bomwt
-The cap&alo foela lhal the me oorPleue inform "'Honest Abe" or Lhe lod OD Tue9day abould be at l :IO 10
honOr we have conferred upon him.
that everyone could read the NnM at
__
that Ume. Al li la now. tber all b&ve
to IU'a1n t.belr eyee bJ l'HdlnC them
..,:.,.~~' la I . I - . PllW a fn>m undor booU wtLh hurried 11anceL

--

arrancmamt

I

I

--

• U&Ue -

'Iboulb we cbanpcl ""' wtll la _ ,

-8omed.aJ', Johnn.J ; Y-. mmed&Jl

-a-..- -T"

TM .....,._.•• Ott~
"WU& . . , _ &-.. ol Wa ...,..

un:

"Will

ta-

uo oonaton

llDol<e bJc black clpro?"

' -:"Pine! Tb&t pull!
me In ibe cia. wttb a_, i.-c."
J1anW ...,._: ..8ena&.on ban prtv.
ate ~ don't they?'"
K-..eUt o - : ..lt'1 m1 cbance t,o
buK &be power truA...

s-. ...,._:

Uw LMIUe

ban

-WW we
of N&Uclllf'"

to )oln

a-a-:

Letille
""Qo eenaton b&Ye
IO keep their ~'"
llthta ~= ..-You'd be SUI'•

eel for . A boon to nerr tiou.ewite and
mot.ber. It la a oont.elt to name t.bl
campua dunce. Now II 10ur chance io
confirm 70Uf wont conri<Uona.
Thia con-. la be opooaored by Lhe
captain, and la be Judged bJ Lho wtveo
of Lhe flrlt and llOCOCld ma"" <II we
can find oul whal port lbeJ""' lnl .
It. will be the oont.t of ~ century.
(No, Uiue boy, not ibe lJmliedl)
All aun.uona lbould be: banded 1D
before \he end of thll term. Addr'em
JOW' btd to N.UO: THE DONOE DE·
PARTKENT tn ca.re of the NftDI. All
•uaatJool ~ be Written Jest_bly
wtt.b a return addrea
!kn'• a few IUQOOUom for ,....__

I

Burnbl Burnbl Burnbl '"

Quito &nit, _ , a c1- bJ
would 11o u

I

1------------1•

I

Anaalaaia Dale

means comes

hull I how dumb a penon ii be bu a few
Kana&a.
At McPhenon colleae. a 1ooct Sdeu."
JOUllC man bJ the name of Cb&rlel
Uy phUOIOphJ ta that we do not
~~~ur:"d:~·Dlana: pee. come to 1Cboo1 to learn bow to ma.ke
•
1 upe
·
money. Contrartwtte. we come to
"take on" lntormatlon and culture
,hlch are of neoeulty prerequ.Llltel to
I
0
a haPP7 and comfortable exlat.ence. Al
far u ""' flrlt nffd la ooncomed noLhiDC need be l&id, U the r&tt.nc Of the
work t.h1I ICbool does acboluUcall1 ta
lJlS N. lllt St.,
evidence enoueh for all lack or dilcon·

El mer ' C Ileae
Daze

Cb&rle.t.on. Ill1nola.

:==

~

certment on my part.
'Ibe oallonl I ,.. for lack

J&nll&l'J' 22, 1934.

tbo1 bad

-

Dance, and

.-i,... -

1.bo Umo.

~

"'°

I

I

-

can' mJoJ patntln&.
an
ln& of Lhe

Tbe ..,._, one . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
hour alone wtlb Itlp-

WELTON SHOE
SHOP

1111n1
lat.bat be bu.,.....-.! an:r~ Itlpllnl Ille - J II lbould be

-be a
&be
Tbe aood old oodety pap la - - don't.
Ins loto quite a Wlncboll·lllte _..,_ WU And tbeJ IOld Ill we couldn' set •""1
I'lll

-

..m.

Im-.

'°

°"'

......_ -

a dream 1I made.
Thole people who pel"Ule the cb.ron·
k1ea of M.1lton'1 We le&rn that there
wu a period •beo he wu volunt&rilJ'
.U.nl bu• wu lmb~ lo the c:al4ran

didn't think it ousht to be: re.pee.ltd Tbe writer far trom conaid.en hlmleU ahape my Uiat.ence for a while, but l
eauee rm a prohlbllbun atudeni my- any different. from anyone die ~ wu torcl.blJ awak.efted bJ the de-llllt. n ahould not. be ttpeeled caUle It be in the tact that hll deaiJ'e <pui... nu.nda.Uon ot ooe ot my lDltnacton. I
I• _,,,..,.. Lhe puplla 1a bardor t1lll II YUll&rlJ) ''la learn bow la act" wu ac&1J&llT a=- ot bolnl lndolenL
work oo tboy can be probleo., <Probl la la tp'Odually Iorcln& ot.bor tblnp la
Aii.er 'a por1oc1 of acute cbaCrln I
a nlknome for problbllhun.)
Th..., &bdJcate their
8evora1 reallaed Lha& Lhere mJabl be
would be a lot or otudonlo lllte me yoars
I wu c:onducUnl lll1'0lI ac- ~ In Ibo OOlld<mnatJon and
wouldn't. come bock and t.hon theJ conllna to Ibo &dace ""t.drlnt.andbe 11 now arlle la retrieve m,..it 'rrwouk1 be IOITJ. When I 1ot Uuouab men'J', for tomorrow we may die!" the mental dilloluUOll into whlcb. I
the te&che:r uJd, '"Elmer your bJ-Uli." OonaequentlJ, I could .see no reuoo mleht have fallen.
I l&lid, .. Shure I atwa11 It.and by my tor literally •alltlns one'• Ume ln
You muat ~ allow )'OW'lltlf to
frtendl when I can." I 1'811.1 didn't rea<Un& • boot. or lllten1nc
aood WOJT7 about m_y future. Remember
11:.now what It m-.ni but 10U IOt to mualc. or even atandl.nc for boun be· that I am a Dale and I C&ll not foract like It or JOU don't set nowhtte. fore a Ren~~~ an ~. or a fell. m1 Cla1m to that. name'• banor.
None of the othera wu aood but. one Da Vlnd. Hawevwr;- new acqualntance-- By 101De 1pecle1 or m.,.hlna.t1on I
C\l1 forsot what he wu rolnl to talk ahtpa have teleecoped me an.1 from lhall overcome Pb.ylka and Bon.ce
-irt. He l&ld Ille Utle ot bla 11_.:b the old foellnl and havo focuoed 1117 .,_ and Milton.
wu, ""Wall Streei P'lne Ant.a," but be tent on to what I'm sure are the betNathalie. Dl1 old room mate, ii nca
lald aboul leavlna the pte ... Lhlnp lo We. I admll a aupor- here Lhlo ,...., and II la ploamm to be
_,. and the bullo and bean 1o& oul ' fictal aoqualnw-.lp lo tbla new ad- rid ot her auperflcl&l _ , _ , I
and eal up Ille ltoclt - · 1 IU- ...,,uro bu• tbla la mainly due la Lhe , lbould be alad &loo Lh&t Lhe male 1• wu bay and com that they eat.
roconcy ot my c1W11e ot atutudo.
boldl no attraction for me and fumIt.a lmposteroua the way IOme of the
The r-.IOtl. I believe aft.er atncere tm. no lmpedl.ment. In ..,. ro&d to
1\111 a.round here act. I aw ..ne IUJ' c:osttatiol'I eo man1 do not like opera acbJeYement.
weutn& a ltraw hat \then lt wu mow· la ibat. they have nevtt heard one. Tbe Hu.ft.er Dl1 lettera lblJl perbaJ9
Ins day I Lh1nk ..,,. ot tbol1l reuon one_., onJoJ an hour be- be more ..,.war. Thia lonS - &In' .,. much aumpobun ...,....,.
fore Whlalter'I "Motbor" la Lhat be bu bu boon ..... ror ot 1117
ni.re wu a noUoo lo the papor neftf bad Ille oppWtunl&J of harirlc · oocluded bablta.
about pa,inc one dollar for a wvblor boon apuaed to whal wu lo the mall-

atria found GUI what kind ot dancIns we mal• ba'9 la put up wtLh oil -

&01 Ibo

-

._
Whm Ibo -

I

I

....it, but 1 don't. wanl &OJ blrdl
around tn mJ room. n muot
1llOD01 mak1na - · cauoo
out ot
&01 ot.hor , _ •111 Lhe
Lair
lbould be Mlllna b1n1a.
IWba'd ~ be l'Mll1
obure Siad I sot a new pair ot
~,,.
wtlb It heft.
Nd for Xmu C&Ule I boar IO
Tllo - . . . . ........ and ...., lul
-much boiler from . . _ of Lhe men
man
What bapponed la -Tbe Ko&Y· ~ their untona are a lit.tie - .
- _,.,... _ _ , , t .
_.iartty ot TbeJ ~tn' 1a set beftln
~
~ PonlUln. and PoOU'Y In our they are hurt tbeJ doll~ need
OOodW1S •· I b o . - u lol1C u Lhe .,.._ta warm.
-• • -- IP
- • lor
., - - Phi
llu'a.um
Lhe we
- wre
on FlnC
O-WO
tot ot
talk about
the
tho new
to llmrJ',
set In - Tbero- la a Into
polltlb.
TbeJ haft
Ills.
and the_... of -.1""'7 p&OU? a up ot . . . - - ,
TbeJ oil la be Tbe on1J tbtn11 I ..._ wt1b the
--plan ta u... Lhe &me for Iba i Wa w Ulot llsbl Nfl . . Orh . . .
ot ~ la olrmdJ

-

ot

i: :!":. ":!,," ~

•-----------Iii Dev Pattnta ·
~
lmqlne ·
t that
1 ~ pen an':~such a
ddayecl interim of Ume bu elapeed
Alm:Olt every one tn collep bu for~
Sotteo Lbat I ever exilted, or 1f they
h&ve hea.rd of me It la u 1f 1 were a
fabuloua mJLh or th&• ltuff ot which

,.,...,, a10rJ con-. a name-Lhemalte a con..,mponlnlOU1 :':::'.'
:1or:i"w::1: . : . : , : 00
.::":
field con-. but hore'1 a new one. 11_.:b tn Encllah Ille cKber day on Ille oee tb&I &Itor oil 11 la t.he m<>R cl.U- Al lu&, hen!'• wbM ,... ... al....,.. 'lolll- repeol of problblobun. I lald Lhem I !Rd maru>er In wblch one lllaJ llvo. I, too, wu 1..U... ctrcumatano.

pnoedl"
I. Thia wrll.er <..- •ho>.
, , _ , •0an aonalOl'I re- .I I . Ole Pol<er Paoo.
llan?"
I . Zlmor
11ary ~· "n would be Jult
~ <I wu IOln& la put Blair'•
Ub u. daJS ot 0..,. a.a....
name here but be t.bl'Nie:Ded to
shoot me U t ev• put b.11 name 1D
ow
.........,. WAN tbJI apace ap.lo) .
,_ --

'"'*''

tJonc."

'°

I

8tW aoot.her

-nu.•

BEA LJ
PEEPS

Tbf7 IO Uuoucb. t.be wfiole clt:J
wit.bout .eetnc any rHolutioll or anr
hOI pollot en mu.e. Plnally, after
ceWDc cli.lcuated. one .,., "'Lei'•
•tart a revoluUoo of our own." 'l'bey
SERIOUSLY
ft.re two ahota lnto C.be atr near a fta.i.
L Beau PftPI not havtn& been 90- &even windo1rw fly open-only eeftll.
llclted tor co~ent on &ll1 aspect of An lnnocmt pedeetria.n Jumps to aYOld
the IOdal Ute at E. I. do here.lo take one flower pot, three lhota. one rolllnc
advantaae of th1I apace allotted to me pin, and two brooma The two men
ror · wilecrack1n&" to promulpte my lauah. move on, reeolTe
ltaCe an·
anatyals of the well n,;ah deplorable other revolution tomorrow·
coodJUon now alltlnC It bu alwaJW
Moral - Don't feed 10UI' chJJdren
oeen my cont.ent100 thai. t did have an rolled oaU-tbey'U stve you the bent
idea t.hal wu prrpondel'OUI enouah to lauch.
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of tbr many dttail mvoh•d in the plan prHentrd Jut w.. k
pa t would not permit elaboration on the ,·ariowt point.a. Di1oo
c 1 n1 with tudent , faculty mem~ra and " pt·••iatly with tht>
tud at ('oun ii havt al80 broulfbt io liirht a numhfor of ul{,..tion whi h may w•ll hfo in•orporal•d mto th• S.-nalt plan
1'-,or thew reuc>RA tbt' Xt'WM i printinJr a ttvi cl di u.s1on of
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ug~tion havt th• a1>1>ro\'al of the tad nt ('oun••I
Ao IAl•d 1..1 w.. k, th• plan advoeat d the aboli hment of
t1a.t u arti\·t or1t1niut1on
utb a tradition-blutin11r mf'a&-n.tt wu. howf'\·tr, rtKUdtd u too re olutionary by numrroUM
tudrnt and laeulty m•mhfon Many tudtnl• at th• aame
timt admitttd th1t mOhl ti
mtttin.,. a.re 1 wutf' of timt> but
intimattd that ti
lrf too aatred to above tlear otT thf' f'ne
it1 ont thru•t . A rt\·i d, tht plan provid tb1t tlUM" ton·
tinut> and that '•tb el
pN" iclf'nt rtptt~nl bi ,roup m thr

- - - .. .,.t.ed to an arude tn Lile fut l1l1ncU Teacher tor Nonmber that

Student. Welcomed
to Sunday Pro&'J'&m•

natf .

ll t1d. of aJI tht p~ nt tampu tlub would ttprr~nt
thtor l{J'OUpt m thr S.-nat
~intf' all tht duti
Prf\•iou ly CU'f'<I for by ltn' \Tnion.
\Vomf'n ' IA>lltUt' and tudtnl ('ountll would be tartd for h,,.
the 8en1tt' and ih Eu-culin Board the thtttt ortraniution!il
wou1d no lon1rf'r f'Ii t. Tb reortraniution of the Lf'aaur ind
l'nion would probably havr to hfo carried out next fall . but the
othtr leatu... of the plan eould hfo naeted at AOOn a th• •IU·
d•nt imli ate thtir approval The p
nl
ial plan of th•
Lragu• eould hr rtv11rd and play an integral part in th• new
... n1tt. At fll"htnt tbt' Le.a.gut u.n.ita are oraaniztd on a ~o
,raphical bMi
intt all ~rl who lh·e in the ume \•itanity
do not nttf'flA&rily ba\'f' aimilar inttre t • new 110e.ial trroups or
pt rhar- 30 m m n tould ~ fonnf'd on a tornmon interHt
basi . Each of th
11rouP8 •oitld hr rtprt oted in th• nal•
by ita prr. idtnl Th• aame MOCial groupio11 plan eoultl hfo urried out for th• m n Th
groupc,
th y would hfo mallrr
unit eould u.or th Lair for miokero and parti , wh•rra th•
txii..t in~ P nion o~aniution, with ita blanktt mtmbenbip of
aJJ mt D ID •oll•rt·
ueh alfai pra<?ll•aJJy im
bl•
tudtnt would not hr rtQUJttd to brlon11 to a •odal lfl'Oup.
The
nal• would m•rtly provid for thri r fo rm ation and a
many rndmt toul d alllliat• 11 • h
I do
Alt r bttominp: tabh bed th
ial lfl'OU or any of th• oth• r clu
eould alllliate wi th national orl{anizationa wh•n l hry
d irtd,
proddinp: tht
nal• aan• lioo•d tht movr.
At th r brp:inninl! the
nate woul d hr eompoord or the
p ..... nt t lub h• ad• and th• fo ur cl
p. .id•ol . • '•w elubo
and
ta! irrou1
ould hfo • neo urag d by th
nate but woul <I
hn• to bt approv d by th• ' nate btfort th•y •ould bt rtP
ntrd in that lfl'Oup. Thi wo uld prt\' n t a
all irr••U P of
or ais r-pl e from or11ani1tnl{
mt nond...,ript t lub m•rrly
to set a m mbfor in tht ·oat#.
Th• E1 tt utive Board of the
nale would hr eoml)O""cl of
elt\·tn mf'mbt : four niora. thrw juoio
tw n
pbomortt
anti t wo frnhmrn . Tht me•bfol"I of the Esf'cuth·• Buarcl would
be e
n by the rnt1rr tuclf'nl bod frorn th t nt1rr tuil nt
b<><l)·, m•anin11. nf •ounw, that a pr •D may hfo on th• Boar1I
wh th r h ia a momb.. ol th
nate or not Th • nal• ·ouhl
wot• on all major probl•- «•mini{ btl re th• lfl'OUp. Th Es·
H:uti\· Board woulil carry out thf' w ea of th lo: nate and
all nd to minor duti .. which ••trill anoe. A thalrman to P '•I• at m 1tn1111 and lratl l~ dilto-ion would hfo h n by
thr Esttuti,-. Boan! ,,,_ amontr th Board m mb•"'· Ea•h
of th p:roupt rtJ>tt""nlod in the
nate woulcl ban a ra.ulty
adviiwr Tbt
nate ilMll wollld have lllrte fuulty a<h
at l•aat on• of whom wotald bt p.-tnt for all m...tinp of thr
Bsttult 8oanl It would bt dmarable for the ute lo h Id
,......1ar meetin
11o mlleh for th• Ot'plliaaUoo of tloe Mnatt. What woulJ
be th• acl antal!" of tbt """' plan ov r th• OIN' now in tlreet I
llany advanlall""
aptNll'ftlt ID . . . .1, look1n11 ovor th•
P"""'din11 uplanatioa ol U.t .... plaa. Tbt tDaJOI' beaeftt of
tilt !4onl1r plan would p, DOI to UIJ' one dab. but to tht ath ol
ao a whole. Ltt OllC apeeifte n . . ple illuatrate t~la point . Hopi - tloe Hrnatr dnired to award ....iaJ to tlw winaing
ID th• ournnt U.tnaaral betlt.tball .........
Plr..u.r U.at tho lltnate cleeid.d to a eanival OI' a dutt
te ra1oe 11ie r....i. to parell9o lilt •odal If tM lleute deeidtd
...... _ .. a ntWt! ...... or tilt elab ~ .... ti.. ~
....id ~1 i..ell ti.. ,..,1oet.. 11-11en or tile varioua
elMa _ _...,._., ....... of tMir ~ It tll• ~
..,..., wlaat a ..... amd ..eitt ......., Meklq in any .._
... ,rejMl ............ ol .. l.wwld...
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PANTHERS BOW TO CARBONDALE IN OVERTIME BATTLE
iiiiii•ii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•ii•iilfree Throw

Wins Struggle for Sinoos;

Howard Ballard

J

As Charlie
I Locals Tame Shurtleff Crew 41to28j
Would Have It
B• r....i Blair
ILa~•ih=:nr;.•-;~,:h De- ~;:.~ ~h 1ffi~..in
Victory of Beuon.

IPanthera Meet Two
Quintets Thia Week

!
I

Oarbond&le Victory. •

pmes, one of I~ Confereuo•

week .

Sta"' Normal '• Red Blrdl will

1 :a~ !1~1e!:::wt:::U1e~traayl

TRAT WAS A tou,ih pme to lOle to
Ct.rbondale. And on the 81n.oo's own
PHtw1nc a steady baatet au.a.ck
An ' untortunate foul committed durfloor, too.
Tbc
and a dt"ten.se wbJch held Shurtleff ln
the Laat minute of the overtime
p.me proved ae•·
check at meat atagea of the pme, ,
enJ UliDp.. The
Oolcb L&DLl's Panther crew over- period by a Panther IJUard enabled
PanUlers can p1a,y
powered Shurtleff here Priday DJabt by the Carbondale Teachers to a:tve the
Sood
basket.ball
a 4.1 to 28 score. Tbe Pioneers threat- I.AnUmen thelr ftnt conference dea
larre
court.
ened
only once to endan&er E. l .'1 lead feat la.st Saturday nfaht at Carbon00
Tbe b 0 Y s b a d
but the locals rallied to distance I dale 34 LO 33.
been ao uKd co
Shurtleff and wtn their aecond con.fere.nce p.me.
Af'\er leading the Sinoo& for most
runnlnl ~ and
1 Coach Lant.s's starling five each t.oot of Lhe 1ame the Panthers allowed
down the band·
a share or honors ln defeattng Shurt- 1them to tie the score with only a
bOx.. all eve.nlna
left. They began their on.\laue:ht early minute to play. Emory. Carbondale
without
fee.Una
undentand tn the batUe u they assumed a 12 to 2 forward , dropped ln a fteld goal to put
t1nd that they couldn't
lead before Shurtleff could find ltae.U. t.be Binoos ahead . Juat 15 seconds
~ti;' w~ not a::ie
on ~ Coach Wood's team narrowed the before the IUD went off Ballard, who
tra1ninl~ut no!'"'wlth • atower of- margin aomewbat before the flrat b&lf was playtna his best game of the seatense c.be Panther's endurance b bet- ended, lra1llng by 17 to 10
IOtl, made a. t.hrill1ng side shot to
te
W believe that the Panthers Shurtleff made lt.s one serious bid for force the game Into an overt.ime perr.
e
h
f
nf
victory mld-way ln the second ball be- lod

I

TWO

~='.'.;:t_:'~o~;r ~;;::-:;:
~

Inc

Normal or Danville at DanYUle Prida1·
night..
Normal Ls ce:rta1n to offer a at.rang
representatlve this seuon al.nee fh·e
first. strtng players from last. Y9.r',
team have returned tor duty. Leader
of the team this seuoo as ln the pa.st
b Plm Ooff. the Little Nliieteen's out·
1tandlng an-around athlete, and cap,.
taln of thla year's team. Coach J~
CcCd l bu a crew of r
stars on hand
the grade at college. Dale Davia will
probably operate at center and wUJ be
After KOln& acoreleu ln the Indiana . relieved by Barney Barton, colored
0
State pme and set'Tlnl but two bas- star from Normal. Herb Mama a.nd
teta aaalnst Shurtle.tr. Howard BaJ- 1
WbJte make up the rerutar
lard. veteran Panther. staaed a. sen- ! JWl1"d duo. both playing resuiarly last
saUonal comeback at Carbondale. Not , aeason. Reserve players of proven
have a t.oUI team or any co ennce hind the dead-eye sbootlng of camp- 1 ·
oo.ly did he return to scoring form, ability are Armltaee forward · Scou
roe. The rictory over Shurtleff waa no 1bell, recrull forward. Their flrlt rally
Grey, six toot. nve guard, tc0red first but he alao ptaym one of the ftnest I Carroll. former Hyde· Part ~ and
surprlae, but the Plan~ will be a bit elevated Shurtleff to a position four in the overtime period when he drop- all-around games of his caner.
Olen Jacquat, Oniveraity B1gh of
1
more dilflcult on tbelr heme court.
ln behind th Pa.nth
With the ped ln a long goal. Rand came ha.ct
N
duate
Afte:r last week'a play the 16ntlmen po ts at
We
lB'
~
ln
favor
with
one
for
the
Panthers
and
tied
•
onna IP"&
•
1
22
have a ab:-41&-seven &tand1nC with two :°~ 1
cam
ll Odell and An- the score again. Tedrick went under PEP BAND PLANS TO
. Local fans are well acquainted with
won and one Jost. We don·t want d
acored ~tbn
r
th the ba.sket for a "set-up.. and was
llAK.E TWO DAY TRIP the team which E. I . plays Prtday
to exactly count our chlcke.na before n~f&nd once from thees chartro:
thrown into the bleachers by Orey.
•
-night. The Cenltal Normal Quint
Wy are bal.Ched. but we predict that whue E. L was countlng twice from . The Panther '"dynamo" pulled a UgaMembers of the Pep band are loot- banded E. I . tta fl.rat defeat of the seathe Panthenr will wln two-thlrds of the field to pull up within one point 1ment lo his leg and was forced to lng forward to a t.wo-day Journey to l ~n several weeta ago on the local
their pmea ln the conference. If they ol the local&. But at thla polnt. Rand leave the pme. CUny went ln for Bloomtnaton on February 15 and 16. . oor. Sn&leh&rt Is the aw of Lhe
do better, cooaratulatlons.
hit. his 5trlde. scored four baat.ets and him and Ballard moved beet to guard. 'Ibe buketball team playa State Nor- ~=er five
,;:n:i_ues to play at
-aided by Jester and Ballard the
On the next play Gilbert made his mal on Pebruary 15 and Dllnols Wes- onl 0:ce.ame ~
n
team haa lost
1
DYNAMO TEDRICK seems to be t.hers left no doubt as to the victor. fourth foul
ot the game o.nd was 1eya.n the following day.
Y
bis season, that being
runn1na lo bad luck this year After
,
to Ind..lana Central, present leader ln
recuperatln& from a bad ~ Injury ~un.=r:e
:~·~~it.~ j ~o= ~wn;,1:i:°~='!!~ld:;1~
I the minor oollege circuit ln lnd1ana.
la.Ii year he had the other knee put coming ln Ule second half
end the scortna
ten. The Lantzmen were a UtUe betout of ccmmlalon by Orey, C&rborlThe Panthen outscored Bburlleff
·
"'" m"1ng nine out of tea tries.
d&le 11\Wd. In lut Batunl•Y'• pme. ftom the field I~ to 10 and oollecl<d n
Panth.... Bold Lead
The aumnuuiea :
Several llpmeats were tom and Ted- free throws co 8 acor<d by tbe PionC&rbondale ac:ored lint to open tbe Panthen (S3>
FO Pr PP I
a ya
rtct may not aee active dutY for acme eera.. Each team lost one player vta pme. Alter eight minutes play the Ballard t
4
1
Ume. 81a loll will be felt b7 t.be team the foul route. Ballard depa.rtina' late Panthers held a 11 to 3 advantage. Rand, f ·-·--..-··-·-·-·····5
"Mae Westing" bu reached tar Into
2
tor be baa been one of the main ln the pine and McCUnt.oct of Sburt- Jester controlled the tlp-o1! from cen- Jester c ---····-·..-·-······-·- 0
1
2 1the realms of aoclety. The bulletin
ac:orers to date. ·Jake Vote. rep1ar letf bOwlng out. soon alter the second te.r, and the offense started slow to Ollbe ' ·-··-··-···-······-··---·
board at the Drake univeralty carrles
0
4 1the nouce. "Come up some tlme-e.ny
cent.er wbo bu allO been 1&1d up with half opened. Rand was bJ.Ch potnt break fut ln under the b&aket.. Thls B
rt. .1 --·-·----··-····- ······1
0
0 time-to the Chrlatla.o Endeavor Boa bid lmee. ma.y be able to play within man of the evening with nve t.stet.s chanred style of play from a fa.st. "'~ess, 1 ·-··-·--·-·-·-····· ..·0
0
0 ciety meeUng."
a abort Ume.
and two free throws for a total of 12 break on the rebound plays teemed T~~,. 1 ·-···-······-- ······-··-···0 •
polnt.s. Jester o.nd Ollbert were c1oee to aid Ute tam. The Lant.mien held
edr1ct, I ----··-···-·-·-·--·.2
5
3
-----TU&SDA Y NlORI' the Panthers will beh1nd with 10 and 8 potnt.s, re- the lead" throuah the n.rst half and
Totals
- 2- - - , Tek tooth brushes 39c: Colpte
9 11 tooth pa.ste-19c. Low prices yet qualentertalo Slate Ncrma1 here. N~ specttvelJ. C111Dpbell led the tnvaders play ended with the ecore 17 to 14.
·····--·-··-··-··--·· 1
wb.Ue tbouaht. to have had a mediocre with 11 polnta.
Both teams played raa:td basketball C&rbondaJe (34)
PO Pr pp tty-Peoples Dru& Store - Walgreen
•to=leU:,=~ bu~ ~~line~: and ~:PI' PP In the tint. mlnut.es or the second per· Holder, f
2
2 aystem-North s.tde square.
V1aior last week the Red· Blrda
Ballarders r
..2
o
l
2
4 lod. nie Panthers btt a slump but Veach, f ·-- -·--·····----·-·l
surpril1na otfem:ln strenst.h.
'lbe 1 - · - •1
-·- -- ·- - · - 0
2
1
0 alt.er I.ell minutes atlll held a one Davlson. t ·--- ··- ·---·-·•
0
~.,.
point adva.ntaa:e over lhe 81noos. Then Baker. c
O
O
here
be a ~encounter Rand. f
2
3 Ballard shot. a Jona fteld goal which Bricker. c ....................... - .....0
o
o
3 brought the team out of the &Jump. Ball. I ·--··-······-·--·-----.2
2
Laatamen
way,rin : ~--e •
Jester, e -·-··---····--·4
4
o
lban tb<7 can chew It put nc:ordo are Olll>ort, I ----- --·--.2
4
With tbe Panthers leading 29 to 27 Orey, g ·--···-··--···- ··-·- ..-.2
o
3
to be bollned. Prtday nlebt tile team Tudlclt, I
I
0 and onl)' a mlou"' to play, -ory tied Pranks, g ···-·····---········-·- 0
0
0
1 t.be score at 29 all and the rest b Emory, I - ··- ·- ···- - - -- . ,.3
Jou;men to Dan'fllle, lDdiaDa. where Burgea. I ·-··- - - - ·- --·0
O
2
Cencral -.naJ wl1J be tbllr - - - -- blatory.
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tban avence team and tbe Pa:a&bera
Alff oompetWon, i.a ,....
the wo leama pla,yed one al the'
ft1Q1be1C pms on &be local court. A
: .of 41 toula were comltled
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Ballard, who bad falled to sbow
well as be did last seuon came
O lbrougb
~
the
Carbondale
4 1Teacbera In !min-Ive faabloa. Bal1 lard'• return to form wUl belp the
3 Panther cbances In Jaw ooaterence
S pmos. Coach Lan .. uoed only ....en
3 men at Carbondale. Not a man wu

2
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Oil Paintings on Exhibition by Ralph jAnnounce Sche_dule 1Exhibitions in Various Sports Feature
Wickiser Are Reviewed and Analyzed
of Intramural Play First W. A. A. &Open House' Program
-The followlna account of RalPb
art Uhlblt wu to have
been printed lut week but had to
be he)d n'°"r until th1a
e be-

w~

I

The

:.iiui:::.l<d

follo;tin&

atudents

a.re

and end.in& at 12 : lO p. m .• Satur-

t87 Mary &. Menor)
Ralph Wlck11er'I ublbtt, held in the
main art room from Wednesday to
SawrdiJ, was viewed by a ll'St many
enthuslutl. lnclud!na oolleae students.
Charleston cltb:ens. and sen.nJ outof·toWD people.
His worK com.lsts mainly of oils,
conae:rvatlvely handled ; aenral watercolors. which atr1ke the mOdern noce.
are aJao tncluded in the lf'OUP.

day, Pebruary l7, 1934, becauae of
their refusal to obey the authorlty of the ta~ulty chaperon at the
Women's Leaaue party oo the
eve.nine or Thursday, January 18,
1934: Jack AuaUn. Roa Butler.
Walt.er C&mtlelf. Louis Crawtord,
Wll1ard Duey, Harry P1tshU&b.
OecU P'lllts. Scott Punk.houser.
Bernard Holslnat.on. Okey Hoaeftnger, Robert Johns. John Koe:M·
ler. Franklin Lehman, Gerald McNeal, Charles Robutaon, .Jame.a E..
Robertson. Robert o. Smith,
Lyle Wbltson, Dale Wlo&Jer and
Marvin Wyatt.

Mr. Wlcklaer, besides h1s wort here
ln ihe collep tOT Ule pas& three Ytan.
swcUed wbh Paul Sarpmt for over two
yeus. In Cblcqo he was. dW'lng hJs

::u °!t t:U'i:

:=er,''::i :
student tor some Ume at the OhicaSo

DtacJpUnary probation carries
the penalty of forfeiture ot all
rfabts to and parttclpar.ton in student attlvltles or any kind except
reauJar clauwork and duties
regularly connected with cla!swork. Violation of dfsclpllnary
probaUon w11I meet with expulsion
from lhe student body.
ROBERT O . BUZZARD.
President. E. I . S. T. C.

Art lnltltute.

Amon.a h1a patotlnp ls a quite re·
markable partrayal of Clytemnestra,
daper ln band. Color h&rm.OOJ' 1s of
- detlnlte notlce in th1.s picture. Dark
tones of purple and black are med

contrut to the lighter
shades of tbe fllUre. Around her
n.tst ls a w1de Sold band over whlch
Is worn a Iona. f\111 skirt In contrasting
ln s;rt..tJ:nc

UJoe student.a. The faculty '8m wu
made up or the baaket.ball team 1up-

On Wtdoeaday evening, January 17,
ls aa follows: 1 the Women's Athletic Auoctauon.
15 Utt.le !'.p'ptla.ns-Pantber Lair; 18. sponsored lts ftnt ..open howe- wlt.h
Dart Hones-lndunrial Art.a Club ; 17. a bu·ge crowd tn attendance.

stnnlna with pme 15.

B

~c!:c:'uron,.:1~~~:~~ 1 ~::;-~~Y ~~!~.
p. m .• Satunlay. January 20• !!134,
Phi ~,..:,.,.,.;.en. u
'

cause ot the larp number of stu-

;':'~!.':"::.~~

Tb• Intramural basUU.ll scb<dule
tor \be remainder or the seuon, be-

DISClPLtNAJtY PBOBATJON

N:

plemented by Emett L. Stover, Char-

lea S. Spoon1tr, a1ru1 MU. N.&thJle Mc-

Evelyn Anderson. garbed ln a ran- Kay.

The coUeae

&COred

up

two

· IMtlc costume made up or equli>- sames to their credit.
Oame 21 _ Math Club-Apaches; 22. ment. for various sports. acted as mla- I Hortense Stlle.lds explained the
Dart Hones-lJttle FcfpUana; 23 . .1 trea of ceremonies. A wc!comc wa.s rame of badminton and it was demonNl&ht. OW~Panther Lair ; 24. Pbl (iven by Kathryn Towles, p~-e:sldent of strated by President R . 0. Bu.aanl
Sl~ples ; 25. New Deala-Rl.nky t.he &ll!IOCiatlon.
and Mia Anne Ch.a.le oppollna Mr.
DinU ; 28. Bums- tnd.ustrtai Arts
Kay Ann Pierce. MJu Margaret Spooner and Helen Carver. A very
Club ; 2'1. Math Club-Preshmen; 28. Ktna. Mary Love ana Cat.hertne I.Aun· cloee Kame was played with the latter
Dark HoraM-Nlaht OWis ; 29. PlQe.U.- 1 brick demonstrated Lhe ancient art or team provlnc superior.
Apaches ; 30. New Deals Panther · fenctng. Following this. the faculty
Socla.1 dancloa for everyone ended
Lair; 31. Phi 8tp,--Rlnky DlnU 32. team eom po&ed: of both ml!.n anU Lhe program for the evening.
Bums-LltUe EaYPtlana ; 33. Pldeh&- v.:omen dressed in l.ln1 white
lnduatrlal Arts Club ; 34 · Math Club- played the coUeae Infants who wett
Pat.ronJze only tbe N ewt ~verlllera.
Sp!es ; 35· Fre&hme.n-Apaches; 36· dttssed in blue rompcn c:!ecoraLed Wlt.h , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
I Dart Horses-New Deals; 31 · Bums- rabblllJ and chickens. and who wore
N~L OWis; _38. Phi Slp-Panthe~ l red sashes and haJr bows. Glenn H.
GOLDEN RULE SHOE
t.1r · 39 · PkSe.:.1s - Llt.Ue Eppti&nl, · Seymour and Jack Pepple Ued for
SHOP
Industrial Arta Club-Apaches; 41. ! honors In this event.. Th~ ftnal score
Math Club RlnkJ Dints: 42. Presb· ot the game left the faculty two point.a
We me noth.lq bvt t.be bes& el

j
I

robea )

I
140.

::a~':~Ne:Uo!aia~:{;!

beblnd.
-Nlaht OWla ; 46. Industrial Arts Club
Pmg pong next ccc:uplcd the staa:..:
EiYJJt!anl ; 4'1. Mai.b etu~ with Marie Duncan and ldeota Moler
Pant.her Lalr ; 48. Preshmen-Rtni.y =~gk R~h~I ~ry and C~thertn~
Dlnka; 49. Splea-Apaches; 50. Bumsrt ~th Lh o ( ult ~ • e n:x
Ph! Slp.
gpo
e ac y a
oppoa ng

,-IJttle

~"::~~:r: ~~~~!:i
I1 52~~AN:i!es:Ow:.:
~hm~~~

=·In
~-·-

dolnc ftrst c.._ 9boe
Fll"lt Door W..t ol
Sau.are on Jacbon

PHONE 1t

'------------.J

Panther Lair; 56. Spl~Rinky Dulk.s:
57. Buma-Malh Club ; 58. P!.dell.s-Pbi 1
Sip! Sll. lnduatrlal AN Club-New

=.,:.~ =.:"!~u:i:S::· 1.s '1!~ A Joke's a Joke-~tu:i· ~J~;::-=•~:
But Who la It On? :~~.!';"'~~~~.ia':::'i~

:in•'= :~~;!:!t:"1~~

Industrial Art5 Club-Phi Sip; 68.
The landlcapes are of pe_rtlcu?ar
(BJ Art.bar Spmee)
Dark Hones-Spies ; 87. Bums-Presh·
notl
In 00
t these
curTina Of course we don't like to delve into men; 88. lJtUe Egyptlam-New Deals; 1
cetry. lane et 0
• a ..... '"" ....... the private lives at our aUlJet.es, but 189. Night OWl.5--Apa.chea: 70. Rlnky
eoun
le amone over~u.oe Ute.re la a CWTent story around school Dlnks-Pant.her Lair: 71. Industrial
tr.es Is of such ln>e suneotJon ll>al thal baa become quite common. Thl.s AN C'.ub-Math Club: 72. Bum.the obee:rver bas the ~ of actually story wUl exp>ode the old theory or Spies: 73. Pklells-Preshmen; 74.. IJtfotlowlng lhal lltue road beyond the 1the domestic crar>quUlty that exLsta be- U. Etm>t!ans - Phi Sip; 75. Dark
last curve. Thi& pa.lnUna empha.slzes t.wee.n roommatee. And. my dean. of Horses-RinkY Dinb.
~
the IOlt ahadel of green. while an- all people, It conce.ms the pride of the
Game '16. Night. OWl.5--New I>eal!; l
other. of a like theme~ uses the bright- campus. t.he two aibletea, t.he two that Tl . Pa.other Lair-Apa.chea; 78. P!della
tt tooel and more sunlight upo.o U1c we believe would never squabble about -Spies; 79. Industrial Arts Club- /
whole ec:eoe.
a.nythlna. They two are none other Preshmen; 80. lJtUe F.gyptl&n&-Matb
standing.

I

i

ha~~ ~..:i-:1: ~~

PRICCO and

auaesuoo

mu.

~~~;.!:...=., H:~N':t ~~ I

BARRY

pa.lnLln« wbJCh lncludes a bit of an
A& the stWJ goes, and we only had
old. twisted tree aet near the edle ot It second-hand. Pricco bad been
a small pond. Oreens. browns. and chlsell.ng on "Pit.a." But. whlle this
purples are Ulled eft'ecttvety, and the wolf in sheep's cloth1n1 was do:OC
play of sunll&bt near the water's edp th.Ls da.sta.rdly trick, one ot Harry's
balances the
of stagnancy Ueutenant.s, "Call-Me·Murvie" BarnH.
In the
pool. In Ulla painting. u apWed the whole worts to Harry.
lo the one of ibe country lane. the
tn order to t.eacb the fellow a
Observer bu tbe feellnc of aeelng be- aon tha' be would never roraet. Harry
yond lbe llmll• or lbe painting tt.lelf. would act angry, and Barnes would
In palntlna a oumet, Mr. Wk:kloer tell the story to Pr1cco In such a manbas combtDed blue. laftlldar,
and ner aa to mate him ashamed of hlm·
mai.e
ID a ltl11:lnc
phony , ..u. The more Harry practiced, the
of colcr. Tb8 dut cJouda
Ule be'te. be got.. until he wu twice as
esrt.h blend be&uW'UDY with the
. He retir!d to h1s rc:om to aW&lt
blues and nddilb-brown~ the fteld the return ot the bta. bad woU.
In the forepoand. The ~ aid
Now, my 911lldren. enters the vlllian,
&hat be Udnb of a sunaet aa be does wlpina the cake cru.ma from hla mouth,
a story-Ille , _ llowty, and feeling very aeU-cenwed aboul
gradually wmtiDC up to • cUmas the whole matter. He t.boulht be had
which breUa and ltftll ..., to a Jel- rote.en away with ll
until Barnes
~ of Ille rcnm. ID um palntlJlc lianed. The story-teller, with much

-Phi SfCS: 84. New Deal&-Apaebes;
85. Indwt.rta.1 Arts Club--Sple:a: 86.
tJttle Egyptlans-Preshmen; 81. Nl&ht
OWts-Math Club: 88. Bums-Panther
Lair: 89. Pldells-Rlnky Oinks; 90
Dark Hones-Apaches ; 91. New De1l!.s
-Phi Sip.
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Sunshine Laundry
PHONE !97
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sh-

cmt.

with
He wu rally
u1wnec1 that be had tn!aU<l h1a
friend .o, until Bamel, unable to

Joi<•.

Plcmusb. unaware of lhla. carrled on

Is
IO '1PlfJ lbe DOCe theUled
pid:are.
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Ed WYNN in "THE CHIEF"
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ICaDd to aee him suffer, told him II
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KIND TO YOUR CLOTllE8

-&I.SO-

'' THBSB
THIRTY
YL\BS ''

BETTY FURNESS

BAND BOX DB.Y CLEANING

""*

11e bal -""9d and made n\'ld Iha&
ell.mu.
Hll war II a WW• painting
whleb lbows • bomb bunUnC over •
fteld, lilldlDs up Ille ...........,.. and
the of lbe ~ men.
~
ll&urw ID lbe -

BRUCE CABOT

ACB.OSS FB.OK
CAIO't!S

" THBSB THIRTY YliJUI "
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SATURDAY ONLY-

In and
hll )ol<e
theletwhole
or thehJinen
Prtcco
b1m ban
tun day,
be- .ID Ille U'lllt'a Im· Ion he told him that he mew al>oul

llalmn 11 -

--

of crowded
bulldlnp cm .., alJoT. A llU of a
11 ID 1be boapouDd and
the low~ ou& In daD•
tolored - - AD ..,....., wltll the 1111

men -

...

~_....., u . - ·
addolOlbe--of
faci. In _ . . , . Ibo -

•bole-·

lhe
- · the quest!on II. who II the
wolf, and who Ls the double--7
KORAL-NEVER TRVST ANYBODY,
Hal' BVBN A ROOllOlATB!
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Sigma Delta Stage Synthetic 'Brawl';
Benjamin Weir Discusses Printing

--

P o l - an lmprunp<u "brawl."
ln ~ nature of a synthf'tlc nen
even~ a• the t>ella meetln&
Monday nJaht, aeveral news stories
were wrl~ dl!eeribt.na Ule aft-air.
..Leallyn Clapp, ace debate intervtewn for the New•, W* ofle:e UJ.11.
a remark made by Beau Peep
e
January ts issue wlllch referred to
Bercaw O'Balr'a slJ&blly plump pbylk:a1 atructure, and proceeded to !ill
Beau )use what wu bow In the
umnlst business. Beau's ttbuCtal Incllcal<d tbaC If be bad.:::= :::

I

-

I

nie student COuncll la nndertalt·
Ina the tonlrol of cbapel bela.Ylor.
~ t.b&t tbla la w!Ulln the

So

Bo Letter
ap. X
•
•
Give Student Views

Mr. Widger Discusses In:portance ".'
Good Speech to Teacher s Personality

1

Student Council

: i 0i!.. th..:..,""::':',~.;, :!:

•>

----

jBut by rar tbe . - t a t -

of poor
ln-

ennnctatlon la care~ lbeer
Idifference
the nlcet!el ot

IPeecb.

to

I
f

!Continued rrom .,...

land conducive to 111C1_,... 00 the Lac11: or sumpUon, lU1 Upe, and lac-

I

tlme when lt would become neces- pan of the puplls who have to Usteo pn:l mouths are the evidencea Of UUs.
Pll9
Ul'J to llep ln and take a band in 1to It. such a voice should be avoided. Sueb people, lf they want to develop
ea handicap to the team. We cannot the &ltuaUon. Repea&ed complain.ta ' Ou the other band, ln an attempt &.o :.:rw:n~and r : : n c - . : = n ~
ret.llse it until we tee our team ln have abown t.hat &be Ume bu aruse a vtvacJoua, aprlghUJ', conversa- t.hemselvet. must open their mouth&
utlon away trom bQme. They cannot rlved, and U1e Cound.l *1ll bel:ln
ttonal manner the teacher must not ' when tbey speak, wort bard wt.Cb their
build themlelvea up to an equal wtthf to take acuon on unruJ1 ttudenta. Ir fall into the habti of Ule ttnde.rp.rien Ups. and make an effort that 1n the bttheir opponent. physically on such a I
-nie student COUncll.
voice, wtuc:h la pat.rcnlll!na. Thia la the &inDlna may even be painful.
small ftoor Mr. Lania Ls unable to
ecrcaUed "schoolmarm" voice about Almost no one needs to So throuab life
11°' the "c-.m
the crop" to attend
which much haa been wrlteen. EVen bancllcapped by a !UlQ;J blunc mundal'l l - - or such a poor buketball
cblldren ruent belna talked down to Uon l'lzcellence .. me.;,ly the ....u1, or
Le<'• -'t throw all the wel&ht
by the Ceacber: they prefer to be ltno;,ledge applied with well cllrected
=~
u::ew~i aroup of on ~e coach~' &boulders or Ute
-treated u equall 1n spite of r.heir a1e. i eltort and careful and constant pracbuddlnc pedacofJuea abould llkewlle be team a; but let• all bear It iolf:tber A .student recreation committee bas
W_. Shoa.hl Not. Be Batehend
uoe
able to "take IL' Ve.rbiaae flowed unUl we pt t. new IJlllDMlum and been orpn1J:ed which ls to wort out
Th.lnlly, aood apeech demands JOOd I Let no reader of these words- Ttp.rd
f'tee.ly, wtth such nomenclature u until the boys have a few pmea awaJ aocf.aJ proarams for the atudent In- utterance. nus means correci Pl'O- !apeech as the only or the most Lmport'nincompoop.' et al, belnc molt no- trom home.
eluded on the commlttee an the preal- l nunctaUon and distinct enunel&Uon. ant trait of the teacher. But It ts o!
ticeable a.s \he awta 'lambuted. each
s. o.
dent& of Ule t.eaaue, Onion and Coun- Not.bing cttates a more unfavorable such vttal importance that no teacher
other. The scene reached a cUmax
. -ell and one representative from each lmpresslon upon the dlacriminatlng or proepectlve teacher can afford not
w~ the nro comb&tants lunpd. at To the New.
'c9Uege elaaa.
than
bea.r common words butchered to perfect herself 1n It. One may have
eM!fti other's throat. ;rappled ftercely 'lbe Student Council came 1n for Members of the croup are: Busie 1n pronune!atlon. The candidate for scbclazahJp and t.each1ng &kill, but unfor a few momenta and lben were l quJt.e
; r critl~ 1n the ~i!:; Plllppa, Jacob Vole, Evelyn Ba.rwOOd, a. posiUon 1n teacb.lng, therefore, lesa one has gOOd •PffCh habit& be
escorted from the room b1 Arbtter1•ue 0
ewi on
e score 0
Ls Prank C0011on. Burton Clark, Mary should look to tb.1a matt.er, should per- Dl83 never be able to conYioce any om:
Kenneth Dulan." RoJ WUmn submlt- : b l.ntlmthe ~~seh°:~:iear. f 1 ~ ,. Loretta McCarthy and Beulah Tolcb. I feet hla pronunciat·Ion of thoee words to gtve b1m a chance. It behooves us,
ted the above manuscript. Am.one olhell e f
his :
'!be aoc1aJ eventa
be arranged by whlch he wlU have occasion to use not then. to look well to our speech.
1 es ~ uld
50
00
0
us of lnterest wu one Ur.led "'PurtouJ Coun
ar t
year
this aroup will be acbecluled mainly once but m&nJ times.
11 be has
._ - - - - Plse:te Pla.sco Purnlshes Pun- and an- be Usted.
for Saturday oJtbts and Sunday aft- mastered the various sounds of the
ot.ber by a ronner oolumnlst ot the I 1· Tbe Council oooduc:Ced a very ac- emnona.
consonant. and the vowela In Bnallab
Uve a.ad saUlfactory chryaanthemum
N ..... HU Huns Noldnu>na.
aale !or Homeoomln&.
together with tbe various dlacr!Ucal l
Mr. Ben.Jamlo Weir, publlsher or the
2. 'Ibe Council arranged ror the
marlrlnp used In the cllctlooartea to In__
Charleston Courter. waa the rues< bODflre which wu held on nudev11Jo
cllcate their values, If be bu made his
apeat.r
the evenJ.na. He apolr;e
Dl8h< and Wltb tb be! r Jake V le
&tur &y
voice the servant o! his will ao tbaC be I When you buy a bowte In Pblla<lel·
\be "Early Denlopment of Prtntln&'." and his ~en ~ ~l Plh!r. -can place an accent wherever the die- pllla as when you buy a farm 1n Cl.art
In his talk. be ..i&ted bow the earl,J
•
A Prosram will be p....,nted by the ttonary .OOW. II should be placed. If county. can! muat be taken tbaC yoo
oouotrles bad started print- :,,~ther au or the malrlnp of that HJab School Olrla' Oleo club In chapel be has acquired the babll or looltlnfl do not ret two. Thia la nearly U<erlnl a.nd what primitive met.hods they 3. The Council made a Bomecom- SaturdaJ morntna. Tb~ followt.nr up ln the dictionary the pronuncla- ally true al.nee taxes on property have
Uled. Later the methods spread tur- tng dance possible There would have numbers wlll be au.na:
Strawberry tlon of word.s ol which be ls either net decreased with the arowtna trans&.be:I' over the continent and
none bad no~ the CouncU looked Pair"' by Protb~; "'Rest Th~ on doubtful or tanorant. he ls travelllng fer of wealth to incomes as was re(ConUnued from
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riews on busl.nea
• eooclltlona
clay. Mr. Parker?

or

RAsacWy a.ad wltb opt1m1sm be

I

tolda.

lmalnlY

Tbe COundl settled one
of Ehool disctpllne lbortly be.fore needay even.tnc at 7:30.
the Men's Ponnal.
Specla.I num.1¥ra o1

lease

1>

the

lean

ot
AndtbaC
be boy
-

done
i. aswant
a r<ally
IOOd tbal
picture.
If you
to show
you are
-1ly lnCereated In our ...crelltlonal
prosram, attend the picture and make
JuR - of the Cou:ndl"s attempta bear

Ina the band
I.bat
!eeda blm, pay no
ateentlon
to his
crttldmn.
Tbe IUQ..clon has been made I.bat
tbe student Council g1Ye
at.bletlc
awarda award.a to lntramural t.eama.
We aball need conalderable _ , , In

lbere. toH•'•
r<ally plctllnt
lived."
a Wae
. - . . hla 0-. Jt wu the p!ccun. of a
JCi'IDI man dn!ued ln navy unltorm.
'1'hat'a au ICm Dale. u be looked
be WU In the n...y. Bet""' t.b&t
... bad ..... to Hanard and Yale. To~be la a member Of tbe New Yori<

loca=

picture, 1a perfectly wblee

now.
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Book - d Stationery Store

SALE -

Dr. C. F. McKINNEY .
Veterinarian
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call IL .

KING BROTHERS

CINDERELLA

We would be lftO,Uy -.nrect.
WILLIAM BAD.B.

I

·

Party GOO<& and Favors

!'-;;=======================~
r

fruit.

quite a dandy. Bia balr, - . i tn the

ID Paris. LGnclon and AmsterMr. Parker ooncJuded •Jlnl. "My I
dua. Dartns the war Dale wu coo- aon Dale t.blnU three of my --ca are
tbe - . , olllce at Waall- tba< 1 am clean. and a bard..,._ clmllns PoDowtna wcrter. Porbai>o JOUI' would
- . ... bomme a tbe lllte them u an ezample."
., - - ~ And i i - be
Amici auch bla
· - paolUm UW.-"andbe,-'a own clramatlc r1ae to ....ney,
at tbe rar ~la Uttte wmder I.bat Mr. PaRer en.. Ille - . tbe barllol: joys his - t e "loaflnc p1aeo·- b• 1

-
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cor-1

I VALENTINES 1c to soc

re- I

order to carry out Cbls . _...,on If
It la accepted.
To supply th1a money the Council
1a ...,.,_u,a another mldnlcbt abow )
cm l!&turday, January 27. It will be
··0n1y Yesterday" scarrt.na John Boles. i
Tbe plclwe wu here durtna vacat1on
ror one clay on1y and .., of the eounell wbo ha.ve 1ee.n It are anDoua to en- 1

clq ol Rio

Lawyer' • Grocery
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nQt without aome ln.struction
Prencb rectlJ e.nunctate such words as lhraok.

J)lled. " lllS4 will be the year Char- accurately by EVelyn Harwood
baa bad !or aometlme. Buatness In ber leteer In the last llBue.
CODd1ttom.. lD aenenl. are oo the upwlah to offer UUa sunesttoo.. Besnde and.., are oomtnc bad: slnJn&." rono any lncllvtdual'a crttldmn 1a ll•en
UnW now be bad been red<lnS his any wdCh<, It abould flnt be dedded
Ufe hlltcx7 to ua u he Ult.ed com.fort- lwhe:t.btr or not Ulat l.ndh1dual bu a
&Ill]' In an o!llne chair. Bue be lean- rlah< to crWc:lae. U be baa been mereed r.......s and a lftat ~
a dead •ellbt. draaed aJona tu our
ot pride...You ahould have the 1torJ wake, tlc.k.1ns and acream.tna and bit-
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vealed 1n a. paper gtven by Harold
&ectlfy Vocal Defects
Diel at a meetlna of Kappa Delta. Pl
But good utterance 11 more than this. Monday evening. The lnstallment
It. requJ.rea clear. d.lstlnct enunciation plan bas even been used 1n Detroit.
ae well. It. Ls aa1d that. Amer!ca.ns are :ea1:_ea.sure to help tbOle wbo llt.e
very cattleaa In Cbls mat<er. that they
·
mouth their words, mumble and awalThia po.per and one ll•en by Mary
low ayllables. and generally do violence CUrtlss on school publicity aroused a
to speech ln their attempt, or lac.t. ot dJ.scusalon from the entire IJ'OUP.
attempt, co utter it. u th1a be true, It
An announcement waa made of a
la putlJ' to our d!&credit.. There are Kadelplan party to be given on Pebon1y three poulble cau.aes for such ruary 12. The nature and plans for
faull)' enunciation, namely, vocal de- the party have nol been deftnitel.J
feet.a., Ignorance. and carelessness. vo- decided upon as yet.
cal defect.. such as balr Upe. atutt.er- ' r - - - - - - - - - - - - -i
Ina and atammertng adeooldll, and
dlseaaed tonslla. muai be ateended to I
the rlgbt road.

by the medical apecla1lat. But If a
pupil does not utter properly such a
ore.a, · Where Honest!' and
ccmblnatlon or sounds as th or lhr or
Fatrne. Pren.ll.,.
he Ls Ignorant and must be taua:ht.
Some college students In Cbls lnatltumild Michael at 1012 8lzCb au.et on Wed- tlon rind to their amazement that they 1 • - 1011 LID<olD
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moat widely used l.n Ge.rm.any wtte:re tnto the dl&tter at the last minute All This Mossy Pl.Uow by Smart; Wake
&bey ~ considerably improved. Tbe decon.Una was done by council ~em- Thee Now Dean.st.' 'a Cr.echo-Slovak
early pre:mes and paper were described bers w1tb tbe belp of .Jake's Preehmen.. folk .song; ..Shortenin' Bread," a Negro
and their uae expla.tned. Mr. Weir f . 1be OOuncJJ sponsored one mid- folk aona.
doled his talk by teWna ol earlY ! nl&bt show. It was NOT the nfgbt beprtnttna In the Untted SI.ates. Pol- !me Homea>mln& as waa seated In one M5 W ABBLEBB BOLD
lowing his talk. Mr. Weir spoke ol or the NN• leteers.
IN 8ALU CAMPAIGN
the Guttenberg praa that waa on a5. The Council did all It could to
hibit at the Century ol Procrea Ez,.. arouse aome athletic enthusla.sm th1s
A total of 545 Warblers have been
pmtuoa th:1s aummer, and told of fall. One chapel periOd waa complete- aold to date. accordlna to· an announcellXOe of the d.ltDcultles: which tta users ly atven over to the COU.Ddl for a pep ment. by busineu manager Ha.rold
enc::oumered.
meettna. The lnltlptJon or the or- Marker following Cbe clole of the sales
'l'be remainder of the evening was p..nb:aUon of a. boys' pep club wa.a also campatan lut aturday afternoon. The
devoted to a buslnea aaston. Plana one or ita contributions..
hlgb achool sales are not all 1n so Mr.
were dlacusaed for Jolnlna a nallonal 8. 'I1le CoWlcll bu apon!JDl"ed two I Marker predict& that the fJnal ricure
JournaUattc !rat.ernlty.
8aturda;y nlaht In order "' CUI will' probably be aroond ll!IO. •
Re!r<&bments or " pip In blankets" In voids In Cbe recreational propam.
were .......i al the c1o<e tbe mee~ 7. Tbe Connell baa dlacuaaed the FUNOB CLUB WEDNESDAY
q.
matter ot closed dances and bu de-Clded that. obJecttona were com.in8'
Prench ramea and ..tall atortes" wUl
t1'0m UM:l&e Wbo were th.em- feature Le Cercle Franca.is meeiln.I
oelvea more or ob)ecUonahJe.
be beld at the bome or Mlsa l'lllsabetb
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